
Pastor________________ 
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(605) 645-3782 

mhorn@diorc.org 
 

Bulletin Contact_________ 

Bulletin.k.hc@gmail.com 

Deadline: Thursday, 10 a.m. 
 

Reconciliation___________ 

Hill City, Saint Rose of Lima                        

Tuesdays, 6-7 p.m. 

Thursdays, 10-11 a.m. 

Saturdays 3:30-4:30 p.m. 

 

Keystone,  Our Lady of Mt.  Carmel,                  

30 minutes prior to Masses 

Mass Schedule & Intentions—- 
(†) indicates deceased 
 

Monday Nov. 2: 

No Mass: Private intentions 
 

Tuesday Nov. 3: 

(Hill City) 6:30 a.m.:  Rollie & Peg 

Noem 
 

Wednesday Nov. 4:  

(Keystone) 8 a.m.: Those facing 

surgery 
 

Thursday Nov. 5: 

(Hill City) 8 a.m.: Arthur E.  

Chamley † 
 

Friday Nov. 6: 

(Hill City) 7:30 a.m.: Increased 

devotion to the Sacred Heart of 

Jesus 
 

Saturday Nov. 7: 

(Hill City) 6 p.m.:  Increased devo-

tion to the Immaculate Heart of 

Mary 
 

Sunday Nov. 8:   

(Keystone) 8 a.m.:  Pro popolo  

(Hill City) 10 a.m.:  Don Gannon 

All Saints’ Day —  Nov. 1, 2020 

 

Saint Rose of Lima Catholic Church 

Hill City, South Dakota 

Our Lady of Mount Carmel 
Keystone, South Dakota 

Fr. Mark Horn • P.O. Box 236 • Hill City, SD  57745 • (605) 574-2479 

 Our new website! 

 https://www.centralblackhillscatholic.com 

Praying for the dead, and asking for their prayers 

 

By Nicholas LaBanca 
www.media.ascensionpress.com 

 
The month of November is devoted to the holy 

souls in purgatory. All Souls Day is on November 2, 
yet we remember our loved ones that have gone 
before us through the entire month. 

Holy Mother Church provides us with ample 
opportunity during this month with indulgences for 
the holy souls. But there are typically two main 
questions regarding the faithful departed. It’s often 
asked why we pray for the holy souls in the first 
place. But on the flipside, many are curious as to 
whether or not those that make up the Church Suf-
fering can pray for us on earth, the Church Militant. 

We know that we can pray for them, but why 
do we do so? Can they return the favor while they 
are still in purgatory, before they enter the Church 
Triumphant? The faithful departed do not stop be-
ing a part of the Body, even after physical death. 
This should bring us great comfort. 

Take a look at the first question. Why even 
bother to pray for the holy souls? Well, because 
Sacred Scripture tells us that doing so is highly 
laudable. In 2 Maccabees, we see Judas Macca-
beus and his men come across the bodies of their 
fallen comrades from battle.  

“He also took up a collection... and sent it to 
Jerusalem to provide for a sin offering. In doing 
this he acted very well and honorably, taking 
account of the resurrection.  For if he were not 
expecting that those who had fallen would rise 
again, it would have been superfluous and foolish 
to pray for the dead.  ... Therefore he made atone-
ment for the dead, that they might be delivered 
from their sin.” (2 Maccabees 12:43-45). 

During the Mass, particularly a funeral Mass, 
we offer up to the Father that perfect Victim, his 
son. We participate in that same sacrifice that took 

place at Calvary, and ask in a special way that the 
temporal punishments of the deceased be washed 
away so that they may enter heaven. 

Far from being a “celebration of (earthly) life”, 
as the world would have us believe, a funeral Mass 
involves the prayers of the faithful interceding for 
the soul of the deceased. We do not know the eter-
nal destination of our loved ones.  

We turn to the second question that often 
follows: can these souls in purgatory still pray for 
us? Can we ask for the intercession of the souls in 
purgatory as we would the saints in heaven? 

We must first remember that there are three 
divisions that make up the Communion of Saints: 
the Church Triumphant (those in heaven), the 
Church Suffering (those in purgatory) and the 
Church Militant (those among the living on earth). 
What this means is that all three divisions are one 
in the Body of Christ. We are in communion with 
each other, even after death. This is why we ask 
for the intercession of the saints. Once we die, we 
are unable to merit anything for ourselves.  

While we can make reparation for our own 
sins on earth, we can no longer do so once we die, 
exactly in the same way that we cannot repent after 
death. We must reconcile ourselves to God before 
death. This is why the Church Militant must pray for 
the Church Suffering, because the Poor Souls can 
no longer act on their own behalf. But does it follow 
that the souls in purgatory cannot pray for us? 

The Church has not ruled definitively on this 
matter. St. Thomas Aquinas believed that, although 
the souls in purgatory “are above us on account of 
their impeccability”, they  “are not in a condition to 
pray” for those on earth. Others have disagreed. 

The first week of November is crucial, but we 
can always offer up indulgences for the souls in 
purgatory. Once these souls enter heaven, and see 
God, their prayers are more efficacious. 

https://www.centralblackhillscatholic.com/
http://www.newadvent.org/summa/3083.htm#article11


To access Formed.org, enter the parish code: QTC7QR 

Eucharistic Adoration 

Tues : 6 p.m.-8 p.m. 

Thurs: Immediately after 8 a.m. Mass until noon; and 

from 6:30 p.m.- 9 p.m.  

 

Adoracion Eucaristica 

M : 6 p.m.-8 p.m. 

 J:  Inmediatamente después de la Misa de 8 a.m. 

hasta el mediodía; y de 6:30 p.m.- 9 p.m.  

St. Rose Prayer Ministry  

 

• Members are asked to participate by 

means of a prayer of their choice. 
It’s about taking those who need 
help to the Lord. 

• We have 21 families involved. 

• Since last fall, we have received 66 

prayer requests. We’ve had many 
accounts of healings. 

• We thank God 

for converts to 
the faith and 
new members 
to our Par-
ish. Please 
consider this 
ministry. 

Living Rosary: Jesus Carries His Cross 
Parishioners, individually or as families, are en-
couraged to pray one decade of the rosary each 
day for peace and healing in our world.  The 
many decades combined create a "Living Ro-
sary".  The rosary is a powerful intercessory 
prayer to Our Blessed Mother, who lovingly 
brings our needs and requests to her Son. 
 
 
The Fourth Sorrowful Mystery is: Jesus Car-
ries His Cross.   
 
The fruit of this decade is Patience. 
 
John 19:17:   And carrying the cross himself he 
went out to Golgotha, what is called the Place of 
the Skull. 
  
Reflection:  ANY CROSS would be easy to bear 
if we could only tailor it to fit ourselves. Our Lord’s 
cross was not made by Him, but for Him. Crosses 
and burdens are thrust upon us. Our acceptance 
makes them personal. Our Lord even said that 
there would be at least seven crosses a week: 

“Take up your cross daily and follow Me.” 
Crosses are of two kinds: pure ones, which come 
from the outside, such as pain, persecution, and 
ridicule; and inner, or impure crosses, which 
come as the result of our sins, such as sadness, 
despair, and unhappiness. These latter crosses 
can be avoided. They are made by contradicting 
the will of God. The vertical bar of the cross 
stands for God’s will; the horizontal bar stands for 
our wills. When one crosses the other, we have 
the cross. 
Our Lord never promised that we would be with-
out a cross; He only promised that we would 
never be overcome by one. St. Peter so loved the 
cross that when the time came for his execution 
he asked to be crucified upside down. 
May He who was found guilty of no other crime 
than that of the excess of love make us hate the 
load of sin that made His cross. The whole cross 
borne in union with His will and following in His 
footsteps is easier to bear than the splinters 
against which we rebel. (Reflection by  Bishop 
Fulton J Sheen) 

Our Lady of the Rosary, pray for us! 

Men’s Retreat in November 

The 2020 Men’s Retreat will be Nov. 13-
16 at Terra Sancta Retreat Center.  The 
retreat will be directed by Fr. Jacob Bod-
dicker, SJ. Diocesan men can participate 

in the retreat with these options:  

• Commuter Rate, No lodging, Meals 

only—$115.  

• Lodging Available for an additional 

$75 per night.  

Register online at www.terrasancta.org  or 
for information: Amy Julian or Linda 
Drake at 605-343-3541, or email        

ajulian@diorc.org or ldrake@diorc.org  

Surviving Divorce Group 

Surviving Divorce covers topics including shock and 
grief, anger and forgiveness, money issues, children, 
and annulment and remarriage.  This program is for the 
newly separated and divorced and those still struggling 

with issues many years later.   

Zoom sessions will be Mondays, 6-8 p.m.,  for  12 
weeks, open to all Christian men and women.  A $30 

registration fee covers all materials.   

Scholarship help is available.  The Fall/Winter Session 
enrollments are being accepted now.  As soon as 

enough people sign up the group can begin.   

Register online at  www.terrasancta.org/survivingdivorce    

Information:  Amy Julian at 605-343-3541, ext 2240 or 
Linda Drake, ext 2231 or by email at ajulian@diorc.org 

or ldrake@diorc.org   

When did you  
last  experience  
the freedom of  

Confession? 

Red Owl church celebrates 100 years 

St. Anthony Church in Red Owl celebrates its centen-

nial on Sunday, Nov. 8. Send congratulations/parish 

memories to:   

St. Anthony’s Centennial, c/o  St. Joseph’s Par-

ish, PO Box 307,  Faith, SD 57626. 

(Drop a greeting to Fr. Janusz Korban                   

while you’re at it!) 

KCs hold Thanksgiving Dinner—
this year, it’s drive-through! 

The Knights of Columbus, Council 1489, 

Our Lady of Perpetual Help, will hold its 

annual Thanksgiving Day Dinner — drive-

through style. Volunteers will be at the St. 

Thomas More High 

School parking lot on 

Thanksgiving Day to 

hand out the meals. The 

meal includes home-

cooked turkey and all the 

trimmings, plus pie for 

dessert. Last year, the 

KCs prepared more than 400 pounds of 

turkey and used all of it. 

The dinner is funded from private dona-

tions. Donations are requested to help the 

KCs put on this fun annual meal.  Infor-

mation: 341-7500 or 390-7636.  Dona-

tions are tax deductible and can be sent 

to: Knights of Columbus, PO Box 1981, 

Rapid City, SD 57709.  

http://www.drbo.org/cgi-bin/d?b=drb&bk=49&ch=9&l=23-25#x
http://www.terrasancta.org
mailto:ajulian@diorc.org
mailto:ldrake@diorc.org
http://www.terrasancta.org/survivingdivorce
mailto:ajulian@diorc.org
mailto:ldrake@diorc.org


 

St. John: To be saints means to be children of God … and we are! 
By Dr. Scott Hahn 
 
Readings: 
Revelation 7:2–4, 9–14 
Psalm 24:1–6 
John 3:1–3 
Matthew 5:1–12 

 
The first reading focuses us for 

today’s solemnity. In the Book of Reve-
lation, St. John reports “a vision of a 
great multitude, which no one could 
count, from every nation, race, people, 
and tongue.” 

This is Good News. Salvation has 
come not only for Israel, but for the 
Gentiles as well. Here is the fulfillment 
of God’s promise to Abraham, that by 
his seed all the nations of the world 

would bless themselves (see Genesis 
22:18). 

The Church celebrates many fa-
mous Christians on their individual 
memorials, but today she praises God 

for all His “holy ones,” His saints. That 
is the title St. Paul preferred when he 
addressed his congregations. 

Divinized by Baptism, they were 
already “saints” by the grace of God 
(see Colossians 1:2). They awaited, 
however, the day when they could 
“share in the inheritance of the saints 
in light” (Colossians 1:12). 

And so do we, as the Scriptures 
give us reasons for both celebration 
and hope. In our second reading, St. 
John tells us that to be “saints” means 
to be “children of God”—and then he 
adds: “so we are”! Note that he speaks 
in the present tense. 

Yet John also says that we have 
unfinished business to tend. We are 
already God’s children, but “what we 
shall be has not yet been revealed.” 
Thus we work 
out our salva-
tion: “Everyone 
who has this 
hope based on 
him makes 
himself pure, 
as he is 
pure” (1 John 

3:3). 
We do this 

as we share 
the life of 
Christ, who 
defined earthly 

beatitude for 
us. We are 
“blessed,” He 
says, when we 
are poor, when 
we mourn, 
when we are 
persecuted for 
His sake. It is 
then we should 
“Rejoice and be 
glad, for [our] 
reward will be 
great in heav-
en” (Matthew 
5:12). 

Until then, 
we pray with 
the Psalmist: 
“Lord, this is 
the people that 

longs to see your face.” Salvation has 
come through Abraham’s seed, but it 
belongs to all nations. For “the Lord’s 
are the earth and its fullness; the 

San Juan: Ser santos significa ser hijos de Dios... y lo estamos! 
Escrito por Dr. Scott Hahn 
 
Lecturas: 
Apocalipsis 7:2–4, 9–14 
Salmo 24:1–6 
Juan 3:1–3 
Mateo 5:1–12 

 
La primera lectura nos centra en la 

solemnidad de hoy. En el Libro del 
Apocalipsis, San Juan informa "una 
visión de una gran multitud, que nadie 
podía contar, de toda nación, raza, 
pueblo y lengua". 

Son buenas noticias. La salvación 
ha venido no sólo para Israel, sino 
también para los gentiles. Aquí está el 
cumplimiento de la promesa de Dios a 
Abraham, de que por su descendió 
todas las naciones del mundo se ben-
decirían a sí mismas (véase Génesis 
22:18). 

La Iglesia celebra a muchos cris-

tianos famosos en sus monumentos 
individuales, pero hoy alaba a Dios por 
todos Sus "santos", Sus santos. Ese es 
el título que San Pablo prefirió cuando 
se dirigió a su Congregaciones. 

Divinizados por el Bautismo, ya 
eran "santos" por la gracia de Dios 
(véase Colosenses 1:2). Sin embargo, 
esperaban el día en que pudieran 

"compartir la herencia de los santos en 
la luz" (Colosenses 1:12). 

Y nosotros también, como las Es-
crituras nos dan razones tanto para la 

celebración como para la esperanza. 
En nuestra segunda lectura, San Juan 
nos dice que ser "santos" significa ser 
"hijos de Dios", y luego añade: "así so-
mos"! Tenga en cuenta que habla en el 
tiempo presente. 

Sin embargo, John también dice 
que tenemos asuntos pendientes que 
atender.  

Ya somos hijos de Dios, pero "lo 

que seremos aún no ha sido revelado." 
Así, resolvimos nuestra salvación: 
"Todo el que tiene esta esperanza basa-
da en él se hace puro, como es puro" (1 
Juan 3:3). 

Hacemos esto al compartir la vida 
de Cristo, que definió la bienaven-
turanza terrenal para nosotros. Somos 
"bendecidos", dice, cuando somos 

pobres, cuando lloramos, cuando so-
mos perseguidos por Su bien.  

Es entonces cuando debemos 
"alegrarnos y alegrarnos, porque 

[nuestra] recompensa será grande en el 
cielo" (Mateo 5:12). 

Hasta entonces, oramos con el 
salmista: "Señor, este es el pueblo que 
anhela ver tu rostro." La salvación ha 
llegado a través de la semilla de Abra-
ham, pero pertenece a todas las 
naciones. Porque "los del Señor son la 
tierra y su plenitud; el mundo y los que 
moran en él" (Salmos 24:1). 

https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/Rev%207.2%E2%80%934
https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/Revelation%207.9%E2%80%9314
https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/Ps%2024.1%E2%80%936
https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/John%203.1%E2%80%933
https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/Matt%205.1%E2%80%9312
https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/Gen%2022.18
https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/Gen%2022.18
https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/Col%201.2
https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/Col%201.12
https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/1%20John%203.3
https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/1%20John%203.3
https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/Matt%205.12
https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/Matt%205.12


 

DAILY READINGS 
 
Monday, Nov. 2: ALL SOULS’ DAY 
Wis 3: 1-9 Ps 23: 1-6  
Rom 5: 5-11 Jn 6: 37-40 
 
Tuesday, Nov. 3:  
Phil 2: 5-11 Ps 22: 26b-32 Lk 14: 15-24 
 
Wednesday, Nov. 4: St. Charles Borromeo, Bishop 
Phil 2: 12-18 Ps 27: 1, 4, 13-14 Lk 14: 25-33 
 
Thursday, Nov. 5:  
Phil 3: 3-8a Ps 105: 2-7 Lk 15: 1-10 
  
Friday, Nov. 6:  
Phil 3: 17-4:1 Ps 122: 1-5 Lk 16: 1-8 
 
Saturday, Nov. 7:  
Phil 4: 10-19 Ps 112: 1b-2, 5-6, 8a, 9 Lk 16: 9-15 
 
Sunday, Nov. 8: THIRTY-SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
Wis 6: 12-16   Ps 63: 2-8 
1 Thes 4: 13-18 or 4: 13-14  Mt 25: 1-13 

Saint Rose of Lima  

Announcements 

To place an event in the Event Calendar, please email Sr. Samantha 

with all the pertinent details: Time, Date, Place.    

Office email:  bulletin.k.hc@gmail.com 

Our Lady of Mount Carmel 

Announcements  

Envelopes: $630.00 

Plate: $195.00 

Seminarian: $30.00 

TOTAL: $855.00 

HILL CITY WEEKLY PARISH SUPPORT   
October 25, 2020 

Book Club this Tuesday! 
Come join us at noon on Nov. 3rd —                               
and take your mind off the election! 

What we’re reading: “The Light of Love,” by Patricia 
Devlin. Recommended by Mary Sperlich.  

Followed by a 20-minute film on Formed.org on the Holy 
Spirit, and discussion on upcoming books! 

Lots of new books in the back for any and all readers … 
take one home and share it! 

 Bob Hulet 

 Sheila Grieme 

Barb Bertschinger  

Sally Haberstroh   
 

Sheral LaCroix  

Morgan Ten Eyck  

 All the sick and  shut-ins 
of our parish  and community 

PRAYER  INTENTIONS 

Flame of Love of the Immaculate Heart of Mary Cenacle 
****Friday following 7:30 a.m. Mass****  

Our Lady’s Promise: “With this Flame you will light 
all hearts in the world. This Flame will become a fire, 
and with its shining Light, this fire will blind Satan.” 

Our Lady to Elizabeth Kindelmann: “The grace from 
the Flame of Love of My Mother’s Immaculate Heart 

will be to your generation what Noah’s Ark was to 
his generation.” 

 

Questions: Marge Felton 307-351-1478 
November is Food Pantry Month 
Volunteers are needed for the following dates: 

Monday, Nov. 2   and Friday, Nov. 6 

Monday, Nov. 9 and Friday, Nov. 13 

Monday, Nov. 16 and Friday, Nov. 20 

Monday, Nov. 23 , and Monday, Nov. 30 

These are short 2-hour shifts (9 a.m.—11 a.m.) at the 

Little White Church. Signup sheet at the back of church, 

and the basket will be put out for food donations. 

Real Presence Radio invites you to attend its 4th  annual fundrais-

ing banquet in Rapid City on Thursday, Nov. 12 at the Best West-

ern Ramkota! This year's keynote speaker is Dr. Ray Guarendi. Dr. 

Ray is a Catholic father of 10 adopted children, a clinical psychologist, 

author, comic, and the host of “The Dr. Is In.” 

Register online at realpresenceradio.com, or call 877-795-
0122. Sponsorship packages are also available at the $250, $500, 
$1,000, $5,000 or higher levels. Registration, sponsorship and addi-
tional information can be found at realpresenceradio.com/banquet, by 

calling 877-795-0122 or emailing Jessica@realpresenceradio.com.  

Annual Appeal for the Diocese on Nov. 14-15 

On Nov. 7-8, parishioners will be asked to prayerfully consider a charitable 

contribution in supporting the Annual Diocesan Appeal. In the coming weeks, 

information and forms will be provided during Mass on Nov. 14-15 to assist in 

completing our charitable giving plans to this year’s Annual Diocesan Appeal. 

The appeal funds vital ministries provided by the diocese, including Seminarian 

and Priest Education, Family Faith Formation, Youth Ministry, Ministry For-

mation, Native Ministries, Family Life Ministry, West River Catholic, Religious 

Education, Marriage Tribunal, Office of the Bishop and the support functions for 

these and other Catholic ministries in our diocese. Your contribution is critical. 

http://realpresenceradio.com/
http://www.realpresenceradio.com/banquet
http://Jessica@realpresenceradio.com/

